
IN A GRIZZLYS EMBRACE

Cadota Attacked by a BearWhilo in
the Water Bathing

Ono of tine Unfortunate FcIlot
Ilncnod Until He Drowned Snl- -

cldo of a Squaw Her Place
Supplied Next Hay

Gainesville Flo Sept 20 At 6 oclock
Friday night while a number of the cadets
of tho East Florida Military College were
bathing In tho lake at Orange Park a pet
bear owned by H Malver broke his chain
and rushing Into tho water attacked the
bathers William JelTerles aged seventeen
years was unablo to extricate himself from
tho bears clutches and his companions on
shore armed themselves with knives and clubs
and rushed to his rescue Tho animals at¬

tention being attracted to tho attacking
party ho released his hold on his victim who
wns bo badly squeezed and mangle that he
drowned before his friends could nach him
A desperate flght at close quarters ensuod be¬

tween the boar and tho drownod lad s friends
Nearly all the party were considerably in-

jured
¬

and the boar was bleeding freely when
a gentleman rushed up with a gun und killoJ
him

Spclslns a Happier Iot
FonT Keooh Mont Sept i Tho squaw

of Wolfear the Cheyenno Chief committed
suicldo yesterday afternoon on the bunlcs of
Tongue River about two miles south of Miles
City being tired of being a hewer of wood
ana drawer of water for her husband who
loafed about their lodge smoking his
pipo in idleness She upbraided him
with allowing her to toll and labor day
by day while the whito squaws of the
pale faces lived In big houses and did no work
at all She ended up by seizing Wolfears
hunting knife from his girdle and before
the astonished warrior could interfere
plunged it to the hilt in hor own bosom and
fell to tho ground dead Wolfear gave loud
exclamation to his grief but in order that his
late spouse might have quick transportation
to her final abode ho killed two of his best
ponies for her exclusive use With mauy bit¬

ter wails of anguish and regret the widower
performed the last sad ritos over the de¬

parted but this morning he appeared on the
itreets of Miles City happy and radiant in tho
possession of a brand new squaw

A MINISTER ON TRIAL

Sensational Tcatlniony In tno Cna
Against It HI Smith In Itockford
Rockfokd Sept 29 Tho Rock River

Conference still continues in session Ad-

dresses
¬

have been delivered by Professor
Fisk of tho Northwestern University Rev
J C Stanton and Rev Dr Keynettof Phila ¬

delphia This afternoon Rev J H Vincent
of New York City spoke Rev Dr Smith
for tho past sixteen years Ihe Secretary re¬

signed his position Tho all absorbing topic
Is the scandal in which the Rev R M
Smith is being tried for adultery and
attempted adultery Tho sessions are secret
The first witness was a Mrs Vaughn of Ster-
ling

¬

a widow of good address and a devout
and energetic member of the Broadway
Church She testified that in the summer of
last year Mr Smith began making love to
her and promised tx marry her as soon as his
Invalid wife died He made improper pro-
posals

¬

to her which she strenuously objected
to at first He brought out the Biblo and
convinced her that it was proper to suspend
the seventh commandment She was on
intimate terms with him until the
scandal became public Up to then she
had borne an excellent reputation Tho other
witness was a lady of mature years named
Libby Her husband was a clergyman and
since his death 6hohad taken to preaching
Smith is said to have made proposals to her
which she resented On another occasion
Smith attempted to assault her but failed
She then decided to expose him which she
did Mrs Libby stated that she walked with
Smith to her husbands grave and he there

insulted her To these charges Smith en ¬

tered a general denial and claimed it was a
casa of blackmail

BETRAYED AND IDESERTED

A Girl Attempt to Tako Ilor Be
trayers Life

Cincinnati Sept 29 As Ofllcer Thoma
McDonough of Third Street Station wo
passing Second and Race at a few minutes
after 7 oclock last night he heard his name
Balled by a womun and before ho could turn
two shots were fired In rapid succession
Officer Frank Morgun McDonoughs partner
seized the young woman before she could
fire another shot and disarmed her She
proved to be Lottie Scarlett a former sweet¬

heart of McDonoughs whom he had betrayed
under a promise of marriage She had beg ¬

ged of him a dozen times to roiiair tho dam ¬

age he had done but without success About
a month ago she purchased a revolver and
on meeting him drew it but her courage
failed and she did not Are She reported tbo
circumstance of her betrayal to Colonel
Roilly and Mayor Stephens about three
weeks ago but nothing was done in
the matter v McDonoughs escape is
a marvelous ono as she stood but
a few feet behind him and the weapon used
wus a large double action 44 caliber bull-
dog

¬

revolver Miss Scarlott was arrested
and locked up at Third Street Station ou a
charge of shooting to kill

Ofllcer Tom McDonough appeared In court
to prosecute the girl ho had betrayed with a
faco wreathed with smiles The girl Lottie
Scarlett asked for a continuance until Mon¬

day which was granted McDonough states
that the girl is trying to blackmail him

IlrenkluB a Long Fast
Cleveland Sept 29 John Doo the

crank who was arrested a week ago for
annoying Mrs Garfield has until yesterday
persistently refused to touch food It was
not until the sixth day after his arrest that
ho could be persuaded to drink water To day
tae Superintendent of tho Work Houso ap-
proached

¬

him with a stomach pump and in ¬

formed tho prisoner that ho intended to pump
food into him Doe demurred but finding
tho official determined consented to take
nourishment in the usual way

- i

A Withering Drouth
PETEKsmmo Va Sept 29 The drouth

which prevails in this section of the State is
tho severest for many years Great damage
is done to com and tobacco In many places
tho ground is so dry that wells are drying up
Tho reservoir In this city has become so low
that tho Superintendent of tho Water works
found it necessary to increase the citys sup-
ply

¬

of water by turning tho water from tho
canal Into the main pipes of tho city
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BOOKS
SlatesCopy Books

Pencils PapDr and School Supplies of all

nt the lowest patronage

is Invited MIPS ANNA FRAZAR

W H 3XOOKES

DENTIST
Second

Mnysville My

competition

Lowest Prices

PENS and INKS

prlcesgYour

r AMMOS

photographer
Second door to Dr Martins
apiedly MAYBVILLEKY

--

pvRS A WAIIDLE

DENTISTS
WHrAiio Avlila nv rrnt1

used lor nalniess

SLIPPERS etc

guarantee all
specialty

Ofllce on Street aplCdly

T W 9AM1KAITII

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFFICE Third Slreetyear Home

Formerly occupied by Coons Bailee

3m MATSVILIiE KY

DEWITT C FRANKLIN

jjentist
Office Second next

door to Bank oMaysvllle

defies kinds

The

Custom

kinds

ML--

rruuos RPHISTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Examiner for Mason County
Prompt attention given to collections Office

on street Maysville Ky my201y

JACOB LINN

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER

CREAM a specialty Fresh
and cakes Parties and weddings tarnished
on notice
86 Second st may8dly MAYSVILLE KY

s J DAUGHERTYS

Best S260 KID
City

hnve Just very

stock
C B

TB

street next

dK5

teeth Court

Court

nov2

And

Court w

ICE bread

short

Marble Granite and Freestone Yard

Monumental and Building Woifcman Mon-
uments Tablets and Tombstones Cemetery
Posts and Hearth Stones on hand No 6
west Second street MaysvilleKt- - 10apl ly

tf U OLDHAM

PLUMBER
Sanitary Engineer Gas and Steam fitter
Dealer In plumbers goods Pumps Hose
Sewer Pipes Lead and Iron Piping 8tearr
and Water Gauges No 8 west Second street
opposite Geisels grocery

apWdly MAYSVILLE KY

ftTIHS LOU FOWLING

FASHIONABLE MILLINER
Fall Hats Millinery Goods Bonnets Rib

bons Flowers and Millinery Goods generally
Entire satisfaction Guaranteed in all cases

Second opposite Opera House maylly

T BLAUEIlOBOUGII
Headquarters for

Clocks Silver Goods Jewelry
The Boss Wnltharn Watch Store All work

and satisfactorily done Second
treet east of Market ap25dly

M F MAltHH
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Jnntlco of tho Penco
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT

Will advertise and sell real estate No charges
whatever unless a sale Is consummated
Deeds mortgages c written at rates as low at
any ones Office Library Building Sutton
street

MOSE UAVLTON A llfiO

GOOD INTENT

BUTTON

Livery and Sale Stable
A full line of all kinds of vehicles on hand

forsale hire or exchange Horses kept by
lay week or month Largest and best ap ¬

pointed Livery Stable In the west Prices aa
ow as any Best attention to vehicles stored
Tolephone connection No 40 and 42 west
Second St apHdly MAYSVILLE KY

VTEW FIRM

BISSET McCLANAHAN SHEA

Successors to Cooper Blsset

Dealers In Stoves Itniifres Itlnrblolned
fllaiitolsnml initunfticturei H ofTin

Copper ami Sheet Iron Ware
Special attention paid to tin rootling guttei

and spouting Practical plumbers gas and
steam fitters Wrought Iron and lead pipes
Ac All work attended to promptly and
warranted
J8E Second St aBdly MAYBVILLE KY

J SfcCARTHEY Licensed nuctioneerJ for Mason and adjoining counties Or ¬

ders left at the Bulletin ofllce will receive
prompt attention P O address Mt Carmel

IT
-- YOU CAN BUY--

WonicnH Opera fillppcru lor 81 00

Bntton KIlppcrM for 100
Newport Ties for 1 00

Hisses Opera Slippers for-- 00

Newport Ties for 00

Womens Kill llnlfou Roots for 1 35

Hisses Kid Bntton Boots for 1 25

Fcublc Bntton Boots for 1 20

Roys London Toe Button for 1 00

liens Low Bntton for 1 00

Iinn Bntton Congress for 2 20

And tho Best and Nicest 2 60

Kid Button in tho city

t o rs
Uh sz szsstutwK

SEWiNG MACHINES-

Needles Oils

I Attachments

ALA Sorrles Sons
77 Second St

MAYSVILLE KY 1

Repairing promptly done by

H M WILLIAMS

S

- H
9

Fathers
t Punish
GhildrenIr

X

Don
Your

Br ySHr fBKr ffjSB HuVl

r yr fr yfjW vVJ

But cro to vnnr dnirirUt nr mnlinnt nnd srpt
ft bottle of IVillft Vorld Worm Candy
tho most efficient ami palutabln worm medicine
made It is put ui In lulightfully tlavoiv l
Uicksof candy and the ltilo tun i love to take

T Lowry
-- tDealer in- -

FAMILY GROCERIES

Teas Queensware
Cigars Glassware

Tobaccos Motions
Hlphest cash price paid for country produce

Iyl8dti Corner Fourtb and Plum streets

P MANUFACTORY

F L TRAYSER
Manufacturer and Dealer In flrsUclass

PIANOS ORGANS
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED I

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED

Front Street Maysviifie

EQUITY GROCERY
G- - W GEISEL

No 0W Second St OppOpern Honse
Fruits nnd Vcgotablcsln season Your patron
see respectfully solicited IWdly

A O BROWNING M I

physician and surgeon
Office and residence south east corner of

Third nnd Button streets Will give special
attention to diseases peculiar to females

apllldly MAYSVILLE

CRAWFORD HOUSE
Cor Sixth and Walnut Sts

OX3NTOXKrrJuTX o

SOMETHING NEW
Bun tun V parade will be stereotyped looking down second strpetly KACKLKYS NEW

INSTRUMENT AUo vlewH fiom hill top cemetery ana other points being made weekly

300 per DOZEN
25c each Leave orders In advance Tills Is decidedly tho best time of tho year for making
lnrto Imperial slzo photoginphs Come now nnd we will be well paid for our efforts Ad ¬

dress all orders to

Gallery In pame imlldlnKttit Bookseller nnd Stationer

Runyon Hocker
eerLEADERS IN LOW JPIUCESSU

In all kinds of- -

t

ft

STAPLE FANCY DRY GOODS

Our stock is full in all departments Now goods received every

week Cloaks Dress Goods Silks Flannels Blankets and Domestics

specialties for this season at lower prioes than those usually prevailing
A careful examination will well repay intending purchasers Satisfac-

tion

¬

guaranteed RUNYON Jio 1IOCKER

HERMANN LANCES
JEWELRY STORE

DIAMONDS
CLOCKS And

SILVERWARE
FANCY GOOD

AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Having Just returned from the east wrh a very Larue Stock of New and First Class Goods
which I purchased ntspe Ul Low Prices tor OASU I will give my customers the henefltofit
nnd will sell eveiyihlnu nt Wholesale Prices until the Ibt ot January You will find it to

our hdvnutatse to cull nt my place before put chasing elsewhere No trouble to show Goods
Polite attention to all Respectfully

the jeweler HERMANN LANGE
No ri Secoud Street three doors below Market slBdly MAYSVILLE KY

CLOAKS CLOAKS
8Wo have just received the largest line of CLOAKS RUSSIAN

CIRCULARS SILK CIRCULARS DOLMANS and NEW MARKETS
ever brought to this Market Everybody is invited to call and look at
them Tou will find the Prices very much cheaper than they were ever
offerod in this market before Full line of Staple and Fancy

IDZRZ-- GOODS
SeplSUmd

W W Mcllvain

-- For the Fall Trade Just Received- -

No 20 Sutton Street below Second

Successors to MYALL RILEY

R G Humphreys

MclLVAIN HUMPHREYS

Attention Farmers 1 For the next few days wewlll ofer a splendid line oiH AYUAKES
at greatly i educed piice j McEln y Milburn Webiter and Mitchell

WAGONS
Wo still have ou hand n few Planet Junior TOBACCO CULTIVATORS Also a full and

complete stock of all kinds of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

and repnlrs nlwnys on hand Dont fall to give us a call at No 7 West Secoudjstreet Myall
Rileys old stand Mnysville Ky Jyl2dtf

C S MINER BRO
-- 8TAHtISnD 183H DEAXJERS XX--

BOOTS
SHOES

Leiramiis
MAYSVILLE KY

0 IBJLLLZEZLSTGKEIR
No 33 Secoud Street

i
Next door to tho First National Ranli MnyFville Ky

Rockford J imaiipaS Hamden

Waltham f WATCHES Sprlngfied

and Swiss kit 1MmmJ and EgirlB

Anything in tlio Jewelry line
-- MY GOODS ARE ALL NEW AND OF TH E LATEST STYLES S

DIAMONDS SILVERWARE and CLOCKS


